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SCOURGE OF TYPHUS

IN SERBIA TERRIBLE

GrTe Diggen Entirely Unable to

Keep Up with Work of Bury-

ing Victims.

UNBURIED BODIES IN CEMETERY

NEW YORK April 1". Typhus,
typhoid and recurrent fever are epl- - j

demle in Serbia, smallpox and warlrt
fever also are prefent In somo rom- -

,

munlUes, and cholera In expeetea
with the warmer wcatnr-- r or npring.
according to a rport marin public
today by the Rockefeller foundation
war relief commlnMon. which has
been InTewtlgatlng condition In that
stricken country.

The Serbian government, the re- -

port says. It absorbed In the conduct ; ....,. of Ue.Hi9 Itock,.fH,
of war, and civil employe are too,Btron(( aer.,a(.d, noo.onn is left in trust,
much occupied with the demands of j A aum to produce a net

service to turn their atten- - r -

:rrrsr:r,::.vri affairs at south
formation place the number of ty-

phus cases in th country at from
15,000 to 80.000.

Has? with War.
"Serbia knows from experience the ter-

ror of thcae diseases." the report con-

tinue, "but with all IU energies concen-

trated on a ar for lt exigence, with

Ita physlclsns and Ita men of strength
and prominence In the army, with Ita re-

source exhausted and larking adequate
leadership for the sanitary emergency.

It con do little to av Itself."
The commission's observer found the

three epidemic disease distributed
throughout th country In all communi-
ties and In all the larger hospital.

-- In Nlh." the report say, "an Eng-

lish physician ald It was his belief that
a hundred patient were dying of typhus
dally- -

"One day during the visit of the com-
mission It was reported that the eemetory
at Nlsh contained 2S0 unburlcd bodies of
typhus victims, the foree of grave dig-

ger being entirely unable to keep up
with the work,

"In Helgrad la one hospital were 16
rases of typhus, with a larger number
In several other hospital.

"In Fkopje, Dr. Barrle, an Englishman,
estimated the number of typhus cases on
February U. at 2,000.

All Are Involved.
"Valjevo, a town In that part of Ser-

bia which wa for a time held by the
army, I reported to be the

most aerlou center of the epidemic of
tyrhua. Substantially the entire civilian

; population there are Involved. In the
disease.

;.. "Without medical care, with no dlrec- -
lion or resources for setting on foot

' sanitary re'not and helpless,
the population I being decimated, while
the epldemlo spreads In rapidly widen-
ing circle. Every community on the
main lines of travel I In the clutches
of typhu.

"Into the mountain places and the vil-

lage ; distant , from I ho railroad, the
disease Is being carried by the mov-
ing troops and bullock drivsra and by
the straw-lin- ed carta, in which the sick
and well are transported, and It Is said
to bo prevalent la mtet of them already."

Franco Announces
. Germans Repulsed;

liONDON, April 17.-- Of the land fight- -

Inf France asserts that three counter at- -
tarka by the Germans on the newly-wo- n

rtnch - position . t Notre (ana de
Ioretta and a similar attack at Lies
Eparges failed, and that la the forest of
Montmare three German batteries were
silenced and aa ammunition depot blown
up.

In th Carpathians, now deep In mud
from the apring thaw and In part In-

undated by sprtn; freshets. Petrograd as-

serts that two heights between the
of Telepotch and Zuella were taken

by the Muscovite troops at the point of
the bayonet, while In the vicinity of
Rostokt and In the Wry region
attacks were repulsed.

Vienna saya that only Isolated fighting
has taken place In the wooded sector of
the mountains, but that at on point a
Russian advance was repulsed with
heavy losaea. Several slight engagements
irl Peland are noted both by VWnna and
Petrograd.

Eise on Bourse Due
To Humors of Peace

BERLIN. April 17. Vla London The

bourse this week has been operating un-

der th Influence of peace rumor start-
ing from an apparently unimportant
newspaper article and without any dis-
coverable basis of fact.

Th market became flimer and a steady
rise net la, which finally extended even
to such Stocks aa those of the llamburg-Amerlca- a

Steamship company, the North
German Lloyd and other shipping com-
panies and various concerns, whoa pros-
perity depends on the return of peace.

Inquiries made In th diplomatic) world
and in government circles brought to
liabt notBlag which would account for
tbe rumors, Th boom was. attributed
ther to speculators and th ruling pas-
sion for change and excitement.

Beer in Matamoras
'Five Bucks a Bottle

tUOWNVILI-P- . Tex,: April 17. Th
VII La biplane waa flown before afatamoraa
today by rnum KUh of Los Angeles, an
American. It attempted 00 . military
maneuver ' and broke sums landing gear
w beta It cam down. ,

(Ssluoats reopened In Matamora today.
Ther Was' no drunkenness, however,' aa
ler th only drink sold, costs 10 irbotlla, Mexican money. The soldier pay
Is S3 dally. Mexican. i

Wme f th Julcdtteco Indiana, form- - '

ing part of th Matamora garrison, have
. been "a factor In the garrison' recent' fightlag. They have crouched for coa--

uaUnent la the water tn aumerou shal- -'
low Lake which cover th fighting area.

Austria's Voice Is
'Still for Fighting

. VIENNA (Via London). April 17.-- The

official Freaideabhut declare that all
reports of aa alleged IntenUon on the
part of Austria t conclude a separata
peace with Russia art devoid of

Mrs. Rockefeller Leaves Two
Million Dollars to Charity

sufficient

omaha

Austrian

measures,

Austrian

NEW YORK, April K.-- The will of th
late Mr. John I). riockrfeller wa filed
in the surrogate court today. She Iravi--

jheiii Ms in the neighborhood of $.7101
..n 1 valuable articles of Jewelry to friend

n'1 relative. Th. rn.t t her
whli h In estimated In nil at atout iiM,- -

' bequetlwd to charitable Institution.
Charitable iquMt. are to be Ue- -

int.ut.d t the discretion of her ee.-u-

wh" arn husband, her -- on. John
nnt.kpfpllpr Jr Rril, hpf (lu,i((htf.r, aiun( .k,.rnr i.ron, .p w(fn of K.

ire prentice
The will In dated March 6. 1012.

hums of 1').0ii0 earn ore left to John
P. Rockefeller, Jr , ,Mr. Prentice and
Mm. Kdlth Jtoi krfcller Mc Cormlc k. her
ether dauKl'ter. lfe of Harold K. Mc-Cor-

k. and r.n,ejQ to MUi Km y M.
Npclirran. Mm Rockefeller's sister.

High School Junion Will Give Fair
at School to Raise Funds

for Banquet.

SANITARY BOARD IS POWERFUL

The annual Junior fair will bo given
at the high school building this evening
under the auspices of the Junior K's and
senior A'. The hour for openlnK the
fair la 7.30 o'clock and the public is In-

vited to be present at that hour. There
will not be any admission charged.

The object of the fair Is to provide
means for raising the necessary money
to banquet the graduating seniors. At
this fair will be a good social time In
vlaltlng and patronizing the several enter-
tainment features planned.

On the first floor In the large audi-

torium will be given two larire shows at
small cost. One, "A Uttle Red School
House," and the other, "A Bachelor
Dream."

Several booths have been erected where
visitors may find fortune telling, pop-
corn and peanuts, candy, ice cream, plu
(boys' booth), punch, flowers and fish
pond.

In addition to the Severn I beautiful
booth, and the two large performances,
there will be a few side shows entitled
"Bridal Chamber." "Australian Bat,"
"Great Bear Exposition," and moving
pictures.

Sanitary Hoard Povrerfnl.
Although the Nebraska Ptate Sanitary

board la of very recent creation it bids
fair to become one of the moat powerful
board. If not already such. In political
organisation of Nebraska. The growing
importance of the board has appeared
from time to time sine Ita formation. The
addition of the dutlea of the stallion
registration board to the work of the
sanitary board and the complete supervi
sion of the serum business by the board
has Increased its power tenfold, it is
Skid.

Under th haw law Just passed by U10
4

atata legislature It wUl be for the board
! say just what serum companies may
operate tn the state. The board can also
demand a bond from th aetum com-panl- oe

operating.
'.Jamea H. Bulla, democratlo politician,

stock yard speculator and president of
th Traders exohange, I president of the
board and Is a member for 'five years.
Bulla say he expects to see groat result
from the work of th sanitary boarl

Cosslr Valuation Goes."
Aa told by The Bee during the late leg-

islative session, th South Omaha Hoard
of Equalisation and Review was put out
of business through th effort of a lay
attorney who looks, after " tax " matters
for la .packers. Tna bill make It

upon th board to tak th
county Tattmtton. a It trough th board may
reduce this If it sees fit. Th amend-
ment to the city charter of South Omaha
was slipped In-- taa taat utomsnt of the
session." At th beginning of the ses-
sion II. was In th care of W. U Selby.
' The passage of th bill, taken by aad
large, 1 not regarded aa something to
be deplored.' In fact many of th best
oltlaea have advocated such an amend,
roent for years. Under th old law th
Board of Equalisation and Review In
South Omaha became a club In th hands
of ambitious politicians, who war not
loath to awing th same over th pack
ers and th stock yard.

That th ructions th board room of

irom of ll.O) 1 left to Mrs. Hoc kefeller'a
rrlrnd. Caroline P. FkrA.

The rharitnlilo Institutions named as
(hf the n sliliifiry estate are

the Kiirllil Avenue IJnpttst church, Clew;-lliinc- l;

tlie tiillst Home of Northern Ohio;
Women's Unptlct lloine Mtsalonsry fo-iit- y;

Women's T(atlst Forolim Mlsshm-Sr- y

Society; ,ip Imin seminary, Atlanta,
'a nd the Huneau of .social Hygiene.

"The mild trustees imiy ic" to eac h of
said Institutions so much of the property
as they shall see fit." the will reals.

"Slth the exception of a few heuuests
to friends the wl.l (fives Mrs. iockefo-ler'- s

Jewels to relatives. To John 1. Itock-efell- er

Is left a ruhy and diamond ring,
while John I. Itoi kefcller, Jr , Inherits his
mother's wedding ring and an emerald
and diamond ring. Her daughter, daughter-in-

-law, sister, granddaughters and
nieces also are rememlwred with gifts of
Jewels.

Mrs. Rockefeller's dresses, hooks and
other personal belongings sre beriethed
to her sister and her two daughters to
dispose of as they shall see fit.

the Fouth Omaha park department are
far from being over was indicated yes-

terday by Member Ben Sanirer, who de-

clared that "tiilnK were all wrong."
tinnger, it is said, went on the board

with the avowed Intention of doing his
best to straighten things out. One of his
first move waa directed against John
M. Tanner, present secretary. Sanger
wanted Tanner ousted. Now Ranger
wants Tanner's books audited. Tanner
was not outited, and the motion to de-
clare hla place vacant waa withdrawn by
Sanger.

President Hcff linger of the board Is
also an applicant for the position of
park superintendent. Judge P. C. Cald-
well, also a member of th board, has
a few propositions of his own to advance,
he says.

The Judge speaks enthusiastically of
tho needs of hla district for a playground
park. Caldwell believes that ho will bo
able 1o gut the money for the purchase
of such a place aa aoon as the new levy
Is mncle. When he stitrts Caldwell la a
fairly good mover. It Is said.

Antos In (rash.
Dr. and Mrs. William Berry of 1414

North Twenty-sixt- h street sustained
painful Injuries about the head and body
yesterday shortly afternoon when O.
Banner of 3132 North Twenty-fourt- h street
drove his auto Into the rear of the Berry
automobile. The Berry machine Is a new
Ford Sedan, entirely closed In. Dr. and
Mrs. Berry were in the car at the time
and th doctor waa backing out of his
garage. The Banner car going north,
crashed Into th rear of the Borry car.
throwing the occupants violently against
the other side of the machine. Mrs.
Berry wss rendered unconscious for a
time and Dr. Berry sustained a sever
scalp wound. Dr. F. O. Beck attended
the Berry. Th Berry car waa consider-
ably damaged by the impact of the Ban-
ner machine.

Church Services.
St. Luke's Lutheran, Rev. S. II. Yerlan.Pastor tiuiiday school at 9.4Ti. Morning

service at 11. Subject of sermon. "Mak
ing Light of Christ and Ills balvatlon."

United Presbyterian, Corner Twenty-thir- d
and H, Albert N. Porter, PastorPreaching at 11 and 7 SO. Morning sub

ject, "Facing Christian Resuonaihlltly."
Kvenlng subject, "Hedges. Sabbath
school at :46. Junior Christian union at
I. Young People's Christian union at :!.Bible study class at 7: It). Prayer meeting
W'ednesclay evening at 8, with congrega-
tional, meeting following.

Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and IT. William R.
Hill, l'aator Hun.lay school at 8:46. Morn-
ing worship and sermon at 11, Baptist
Young People's union at 6:30. Evening
sermon at 7:S0, "An Evil Eye." Prayer
and Bible study class Wednesday at, 7:30.

St. Martin's, Corner Twenty-fourt-h and
J. Rev. John Wallls Ohl, Rector Sorv-Ice- s

for second Sunday after Easter.
Celebration holy euchnrlst a 7:30. Bun-d- ay

school at S:i5. Martina and Lituny
at II. Kvenlng at 7:30. Strangers always
welcome. Seats free.

Maarle City Onaslp.
Th Natural Seven club will give a

dance this evening at the Eagle hall.
Twenty-thir- d and N streets, at 8 o'clock.

The regular Saturday evening dance
will be given at the Moose hall this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The public Is Invited to
attend.

The Alpha Rehekah lodge No. 44 met
Inst evening at the Independent Order of
odd Fellows' hall at Twenty-fourt- h and
M streets at 8 o'clock in their regu.ar
weekly meeting.

Mrs. John B. Watklns will entertain
chapter M. of the P. E. O. society this
afternoon at her home. Mrs. II. B. Cop-
per will act as assistant hostess. All
members are urged to b present.

The baae ball game between the local
high school nine and the alumni team,
which was to have taken place on the
Bellevue field this afternoon, has been
cslled off. The alumni squad failed to
organise and the game will b played
soma afternoon next wask.

TROOPS ARE RUSHED

TO CHECK OBREGON

All Available Villa Forces Hurried
to Halt Victorious March of

Carranza Chief.

MAY MOVE CAPITAL NORTH

EL PASO. Tex.. April 17. All
available Villa troops were reported
today ag being rushed to assist In
checking General Obregon's advance
north along the line of the Mexican
Central railroad.

Mobile groups were said to have
been ordered into central Mexico
from Teplc state, on the west coast,
and from the northeast, where the
Ville army has been attacking
Matamoras and Investing the port of
Tamplco. Qeneral Angeles, Villa's
second-in-comman- d, already has
reached TorTeon from Monterey.

Heady tn Move Capital.
Advices from Mexico City today said

that all was prepared at the capital to
move the Vllla-Zapa- ta convention govern-
ment to Chihuahua City.

Upon being Informed of the report made
by General Obregotv of the recent battle
of Cclaya, General Villa late today tele-
graphed the following statement to his
border agents:

"The Carranxa people can get up the
news aa they wish and relate how they
captured 100 cannons and many other
things, but the time will come soon when
all will be unmistakable.

"It Is true that I have not taken the
city of Celaya, but I can state that If
we had losses their losses were heavier,
snd their condition worse than ours. I
hold all of my positions and I hope to
give a decisive blow to my foe."

The Carranxa agency made public to-

night the following telegram from Vera
Crux:

"Vera Crux Is delirious with Joy over
Obregon's great victory. Thousands are
parading atreeta cheering for Carranxa,
Obregon and constitutionalist govern-
ment. It Is generally thought that Villa
will never recover from this blow.
Obregon Is steadily pushing north toward
Irapuato. General Luis Hcrnandex has
delivered Carranxa two banners of Villa'a
northern division captured In the battle
at Celaya."

British to Take All
Germans Off Ship

SKATTLE. Wash., April 17. American
steamship companies operating between
Seattle and Alaska ports and Seattle and
San Francisco were notified by the Brit-
ish admiralty today that all German,
Austrian or Turkish subject would be
removed from any vessel calling at a
Canadian port and held as prisoner of
war. Aa a result of the order the Pacific
Coast Steamship company immediately
discharged ten German members of the
crew of the President which sailed to-

day for San Francisco.
Two German passengers who had pur-

chased their tickets were not allowed
to board th President Two other, who
had taken out their first naturalisation
papera Insisted that they wer entitled
to be considered American cltlsena and
were taken aboard.

Th Pacific; Coast company announced
that It would book no enemlee of Great
Britain on the President which calls at
Victoria, en rout from San Francisco to
Seattle, but would carry those pas-
sengers on the liners which omit the
Victoria call.

Th earn ruling will apply to the
company' Alaska steamers which call at
Prince Rupert, B. C.

Russians Bombard
: Asia Minor Forts

BSBBSBSBa

LONDON, April 17. Th Russians hav
been harassing Turkish commerce In the
Black sea by ainklng four ateamers and
several sailing vessels and bombarding
Asia Minor coast forts.

Germany has promised to make inquiry
Into the ainklng of the Dutch steamer
Katwyk, which the captain and crew
charg was sunk off th North Hinder
lightship by a German submarine.

' Brat for Constipation.
Th best medlcin for constipation Is

Dr.' King's New Life Pill, mild and ef-
fective and keep you well. JS& All drug-
gist. Advertisement.

After Winter's
Wear and Tear

ono requires a food in Springtimo that builds up both
brain and body.

What better than the delicious, scientifically pre-
pared, easily digestible pure food

Made of wheat and malted barleythis food sup-
plies in splendid balance, the elements necessary for
upbuilding and keeping in repair the brain, nerve
and muscle tissue.

Grape-Nut- s has a rich nut-lik- e flavour always
fresh, crisp, sweet and ready to eat direct from pack-
age with cream or good milk.

Thousands have found Grape-Nut- s a wonderful
invigorator of both brain and body

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.

AMBASSADOR SHARP'S
WIFE enroute to Mar-eeille- s

with their five chil-
dren to join him in Paris.
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Safe Catarrh Remedy
Composed of pure vegetable
remedies. No harmful or
habit-formin- g drugs. For
many years it has been the
family medicine in number-
less homes.
READ Mrs. Maria Goertg, Box
42, Orients, Oklahoma, saya: "My
husband, children and myself use
Peruna. We always keep it In the
house in case of neces-
sity. It has done re-

markable things for
us."

Mr. Samuel Rossi, 613
Chestnut Ave., Vine-lan- d,

N. J., Bays: "I
will never be without iPeruna In my house. I
am pleased to make
publlo the good that
Peruna has dona us."

have proved their worth as superior
medicines by more
than 37 years'
world - wide use. IIThey have given
r e m a r kabl re
sults in the treat MB I --m -- - .

ment of number
less and almos ; ElMilLSlllill
helplesa case a
W a r n e r"s Hafe
Remedies are
carefully prepar-
ed
pure.and absolutely lioiIf you are af flct-e- d

with any of
these diseases, we will send a sample
free, or you may procure full size pack-
ages from your drutfKlst. Following are
the remedies: Kach for a purpose:
1 Warner's Safe atemedy for the Kid-

ney and XlTr 6O0 and (1.00
8 Werner's Baf Bheumatlo Kmdy

1.35
Warner's Baf XMabcrUa mdy

91M
Warner Bafa STsrvin BOo aad $1.00

5 Warner's Bar Asthma Remedy 75o
6 Waraer1 Baf Fill as

Warner" Sal Remedlea Co.,
Dept. 352. Rochester. N. Y.

j GET THE HABIT j
Z Of saving; money, and vou will

have acquired a valuable one,
that will some dav prove of un-
told worth. SLVC'F.SS comes to
those who help themselves, and I
a HANK ACCOUNT Is one of the
first step necessary. Ioter-mtn- e

to save money and If you
do not attempt to do too much

YOU WILL SUCCEED

4o Interest paid on deposit.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
If. V. IlOSTWICK, Prident
THl'MAN KICK, V. IToa.

F. R. GETTV, Cashier.

Hope for Drug Victims
All desire for opium, morphine

and heroin removed permanently
In duvs. All deblre for cocaine
or alcoholic stimulant removed
in I or 4 days.

No Pain or Suffering
Treatment harmless and posi-

tively guarantt'M.
Pay Whea SaUafle that all

craving and desire has bren re-
moved. One of our phymclana
will treat you In your own home
if desired.

Ou Terms Are Seasonable and
payments easily arraugard to suityou.

Call or write.

Eureka Drug Treatment,
tflS rark Avs.

Address 8. . Oorehasa.
Vhone Baxaey 33o.
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If women

a
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who
thinkingof paying ahigh
price for a Spring Suit or Coat
will visit our Women's Department
MONDAY they will see two special lines
that are worth fully ONE- -

THIRD more than the
marked prices.

The Suits come in all
wool poplins and fine gab-

ardines, typical Benson &
Thome garments, mili-

tary styles with full flare
skirts, Empire and semi-Empi-

re

waist lines. Many
have vestee effects.

The Coats are fashion's
very latest productions:
loose styles with high mil-

itary collars and fancy
patch pockets. They come
in English whip cords and
tweeds, coverts, gabar-
dines and novelty cloths,
white corduroys, Tatter-sa- l

checks and Glen Urqu-har- t

plaids.

Only most fortunate
purchase enables us to
offer them at this low
price.

mm
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1516-18-2-0 FARNAM STREET.
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100 efficiency that's l
1 what you want when you

place an order for engraved
plates. We put snap in

oar work, we have work- -

, men that we can rely upon.

L
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65,000
farmers
in Nebraska

With 3,000 Nebraska
farmers and 35,000 in ad-

joining states reading its
columns, the

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

'The Missouri Valley's
greatest farm paper"

weilds a tremendous influence
in Omaha's Jobbing Territory.

Its editorials and articles mould
the daily life of these farm homes.
Its advertising: columns display

. the goods they are buying heaviest.
Mr. Manufacturer, Jobber and others, this very
effective means of establishing your goods in
this territory is offered at a reasonable cost

INVESTIGATE RIGHT AWAY.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Bee liuildin Omaha, NebJ


